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This paper studies personnel management at private companies in China, where economic
and societal reform is in progress. Study was made for hotel management companies and com-
modity retailers in Dalian and Economic and Technical Development Areas.
The findings are: 1) Internal promotion has become prevalent despite a relatively short
period since adoption of the open economic policies, and external procurement is limited
within several years after companies'establishment. 2) Generally, promotion and wages are
managed based on grades in each company. 3) In supermarkets and department stores, pay-
ment for sales persons differs greatly depending on individual performances. 4) In higher
positions, promotion management is not strict, and wages are determined more by positions
than by grades.
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決定される｡結果により､ A (best)､ B (good)､ C (average)､ E (failure)の4カテゴリ
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